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The beets 4S eseyeirtieeisietent le theright of the
people to make end altertheir. Constitutions, bat that
teachat 4y time en ,ists imarebotogeriSsegut explieitt
and autheatie act Of 214 iebtolePeole IN SOTNHALLT
eimenionv new * rt ii indeed
littleabstaina unanatikesstheGioverawistit In too fee-
hie to withStatid the enterprises offaction, to confine
atali member of soafetirwithin the iinnte prescribed by
the laws aingtto maintais mat its the'secure andtranOril
enjoyment of ;berights of PanatelakroPerty. * ,*
:10 * irmereptitty OP-Rawnotonisay. OR ONE DEPAIT-
mist Ivor enoettir .212IDS:ep loonschunism ONErow-
ans OP ALL TM DNPA222I2W/2 MORN, ANDMilliC*ll-,
ATM, WHATNITBIL IlltilSOßK OF GoviansiENT, '
-A REAL. DEspOrism.: hr the oplidon. of the
people; thedirpeeitt'osee wellifientionofthe nonistita-
tional powers be iianyPartionlar. wrong, lait be cor-
rected by asangembrainst iwthe mayin which the' Con-
stitntion, designates: ; BUT LET THERE BE iyo
CHANGE ,SY= TiSURRA27O.IV4 for though this,' to
one instigate maybelieiiporneseet of good, IT Ilg
THE_crrsgweAßY,Nrim.„Kutr,By
GOVERN,RIto TEARlE%rfliCt The awe.

glitieNt most always jgg.a ,overbigingeq..ise,ptrinaisent
evil any partial or. transisar„binejit sokick Ike ass Om
4; any time yiad,7Gsclapin WASNINGTON. (Penwell

The Testit Legion:
The countiescompoels'1g the Tenth legion

did all that doltreasonably; have been ex-
.

peeted ofthem at the lateelection. The _Elston
Argus says: • , .

We believe the following are the official ma
joritlesfor Judge;Woodwardin the Tenth Le=
gion-: Northampton; 3,078 ; Monroe, 2,025 ;

Pike, 914; Wayne, 941; Carbon, 577--total,
7,530_ This is kw increaser of 1,100 since
1862. If other 'districti had done as well,
Pennsylvania would not be cursed with Abo-
lition rule for three years longer.

Army of the 'Potomac.
Forney's Wasitington Chronicle, of the 2,311;

announces the arriVal of Gen. Meade inWash-
ington, and adds that the former announce-
ment that he had been ordered to pursue Lee
-and make him fight watt true—but the General
has informed the President that he " cannot
make aDoward movement under three weeks
at least, on: account of the condition oftherail-
road. which has been utterly destroyed." This
being the case we may as well consider the fall
campaign of the Army of the Potomac closed,
Junket; the weather shouldproveunusually, pro-
pitione.

DE. A. P. Marlmm—We learn with regret
that this accomplished gentleman and effec-
tive surgeon has requested to be relieved from
duty as Medical Purveyor in this city, the re-
quest being for the purpose of a permanent
retirement from the service. We ki►ottt that
Dr: Meylert's serviceshave.secured the entire
approval of all• the various departments of the
medical corps, mid our great, regret is that
such splendid talent should be lost to the

We folly endowthe the regrets expressed by
the Louisville iprii#l in the foregoing notice
of Dr. Meylert. The service loses one of its'
most competent surgeons; and the department
over which he served 'es 'purVeyor will be for-
tunate -if they obtain successor of equal
medical skill and talent. Dr. Meylert entered
the service from• Northern Penrsylvania.

The 300,000 More—TheKind' Wanted.
• Toirsa•virosteseirowsr,oct. 23, 1563.

Editors Patriot and 0144!
MESSRS. EDITORS :—Will you bekind enough

to say toyour numerouspatrons—for many of
them will not take particular notice- of the
President's recent call for 300.000 volunteer
troops—that Mr. Lincoln doesnot want anyto
respond to the call but Republican and ilboli-
ligianita, and he wants•them earnestly and wil-
lingly to comeon immediately. He don'twant
Democrats to come became, ifwe•believe him,
his editors, public• speakers and advocates,' we
are ',vitro; disunionistl, copperheads, and, of
course he dons want us; for he says he wants
"LOYAL UNION• MEN." Now,Messrs. Editors, if
any of els were to go; no doubt we would be
rejected, and would have to pay our own ex-
penses to and from Washington, with the mor-
tification of beingtold persotudly.that we were
not the itin4 he called. JACK.

REstaiiirs.-L-The fact stated by our corres-
pondent is glaring andindisputable_ Was not
Lieutenant' i .'agerty dismissed the' -Tervipe, 'by
orderofthe President; for !!olinalatingein'per- .
head- tickets" in New Ilampahire,-said tickets.

being the regular Democratic tickets? Fab it
not Stanton who talked Of "driiing-them "the
Democrats] back bieeing to their *deg.?" Did
net Halleek write that .the army would Wage
its Seernpon their neeko 2 J. And, finally, ..did
not" Stanton? after nseeitandrigOis 'election of
Curtin, congrottulateForney Upon 'the result' 1
the Petussylva4 election, by telegram from
Washington, inthefullowbtrwordsc
"irssuntamow, -Oct. IL—:-.Thanke,for yonr

telegram. All lionor to ..:the .Keystone State !

Ettgyitidteld theFedorel irebizanne,,and, with
kik& _end= cannon shot, drove.rebel invaders
fOnPhil ebil ; and now, itt Oetobee,,she -hes
agalnleidifod for the Union, anti elreralkelmed
the foe at-the-hallotbox. • 'if- •

• • d • - 'TimmILI grawrom,”
Thus id the Democratic perky—by

the use of the void !yo!," inrelation "to what
preceded-it-with ebe.`frdieLinfiaclersPi'

Are sot'time tfibiza-en . And if they. axe,
can it be ar,pposett thdtt ie#h-inen--designatett
by the Pieeident, lai,CalSq?his;Commander-
in-Chief, hie press, him ispeAttre,8p.4 Ma party

aig4copperbealb47.eitraitorep ileeeeesion eym-

Ii0 1070"P" "6.614793i" ifidl!ed in the
;slay Union men"'oalbid fdr'?
peetereueIc And yet it ,la shnoit.certain that
the bilk* of the 300,900 wilt be ,00mpeeed: of.
theit:e, same ' 4bneed and despised "Copier--
heady."

The Emancipation Proclamatlon
It is claimed by the suecessfal party in the

recent struggle in this State that the election
of Curtin was a full endorsepent by the ma-
jority of all the measuresof PiisidentLincoln,

iiv

the Emtessi ion.- " am& :,.. of erreit:in-eluded IT of itl. it ntliner t to
becom " b ion : ~ Ms' at e e 'be-
butte , was

" efigili °Kite ben-'ll
lion, and that the Proclamation was an effective
stroke in that direction, demanded by the ex-

.
_,icooptea 9f t4t lot:17 _ ithout it the life ofi tte'.ititioh.chtda nt,' 4 4ea an ib it

.
vomit) ......,...,0-4.the suppression,of he rpheltion and integ-

rity.orfile feint:4l;4m lie ,preseryed.'. We.! : .i fl, J. A tfli.j. I / - It I) 1 i .Mightbk 14 ..w these.,golntek Pi a, aeTic4,before 4
the' rebellion and shbw .that• these-name im-
Jirtufieliblti thneritits-/I4tinited lhatoilavery:
liii,the ' i!eifi.ol,tt 3,4 'the s•iiti; en iti4Lby
814 4

.

IPNA.It, emall!pgrth:em army oould
itt wahortwytiine traverse',the ,Whcile 'ettept of

slavedomAnd brhirthe fitvereaferaef 'that re-
Aidi!'ttilkubiOsihn 'tilWe #ldeis,ilCsUistita trine
and lawfk- tPi.Vile.4lo not choose to: do dila:
It is fresh,lu. the:memoty.of' every-rea4ng:
11*Wa#44 tidliktifiligei:it 'Tan hi theeAbblition,
iiiiii it*. deyky: hixi, suchWastli* convictionand aPct*Le .before ;.the clash .44 ormat.o6llle.:.

Outtpurpose now:is, te; iattentiow to su
exhaustive afticie'iu the Nnlionat intelligancer,
a eritielate ofIfr.'Secretary', Chase's viewei as
expressed in thesperhps "delivered in his
recept Western tour. Hie took the gratindthat
thtv.Proolamation, was a. matter 'of necessity,.
withoutWitch 'mite eentd Mee Made the
freirees"we have; Tiede 0;414' fdrthr, ;that
"ther4ell4oa would, haye ,gucltsii4e.(l but for the,
Proclamation." - • -

Thie ie the upon which'the whole Abo-
lition Yet ; more fal-
laowucan hardy te;i4ofgined .2..*#e:Fifect of
the Srue,lamatienhes not been:to ,free: negrip,e,
and-treated the South,'but;jon the=dontritry, it
hem beenIbluitate end sidle the South to

inere#lo43oFPlef4qiPTl t
But in °T4e Tzto_nee• 47-1.. 1,?9, enee.e.ttnd, pie

Teferr.ffernCriagiaPlPOlicaßATlA 0914iimist
to .the folloiring extraetst(we regret that: our
'Oda'will intInititt of giving'the whole) from
the'irtiole tritekti *cm'. to Whichwe havealluded: I

The-linty. reasons which Mr. Chase aas!gna
for its promnigation are— oertatinly reasonswhich *am noeemvietion to:plain mindsilikeours, when he; says, in • the paragraph above
quoted, that 1,, we 'had to, strike at" slOery ,
beeituse, the Insurgents. could:smut all theirwhite laboring population, intothe field so long
OS they hesi 1?1,91c InlNFOrlf 1.09h4d them to
feed and support them, and,because the blacks
.were the,only. friends our iirMiell-Aould find at
the Bouth.i For, howmanyleas of theirwhite
population have the ineurgenta been able to
send into the field, or how many less of theirblack population: 4ve been left behind to feed
and su,pport the former; because oftheproelama.
lion? Major General Logan, fresh froni his
experiences as a soldier in the heart of the
South,, has repeatedly said in . his public ad-
dresses that,he neittryet saw a, negro who was
made free by thepi•pclantation, though he hadseen a good many who were made free b, con-
tact witt,_ our arotip,i,__lf, wp wish` to measure
the efficacy Of the proclamation as a disturber
of slavery, we have but' to consider the condi-
tion of the slava in Alabama, (to which
State the proclamation applies in allthepleni-
tude of its intrinsic power,) as comparedwith
the condition of -the 'slaves in the parishes of
St.. Bernard, 'Plaqinniines; Jefferson, St.. John,
St. Charles, St: James, Ascension, Assump-
tion, Terre Bonne,LafoUrche, Ste. Marie, St..
Martin and New rleans, includingthe city of
New`Orleantywhichare the parts ofLouisiana
exempted from the operationof the proclama-
tion, but 'which are made the theatre of mili-
tary Operationi. inAlabama we seewhat the
proclamation does without the presence of, an
army. In these parishes of. j.ouisiana we see
what the preseice of an army dees.without a
proclamation. In Alabama'no slaves arefreed
where they are all "ordered and declared" to
be free. Inthe excepted parishes of Louisiana
siarery is utterly destroyedithere no'Such order or
declaration is authorized to be enforeed. And
yet thereare many who suppose that they are
arguing in defence,of the proclamation whenthey say With Mr. Chase that slaiery is the
"under-prop" of the' rebellion, and that , we
must 'strike at it." They might advnnce the,purpoles of their argument if they timid! Ouly ,
how that the "ender-prop" has, ever 'been in

the slOheest degree weakened bythat paper
-That our armies disturbSlavery, and thoethey
must necessarily disturb it, is Canceded by 411,but, that elavery has userbeendistailieilIby a
measure which, ,as Oen Leen. .novor
inade a single slaimfree' would.not have been
gtherwisefieed,i6 propiisitfini Which we find
it difficult to',eitabHsh; but it Is one which
must be established before any a-ryamene can be
made in support of the proclamation.

, .

When men ascribe to the,proclamition what
is in fact the. result of military force, which
would be just ai effective WithOut a procla-
mation as with it, they prove nothing but theignorance of the question on, whieh the: OCT-trovcrsy•hinges. And weare persuaded that
if loyal citizens could only underatand 'what
they are talking about.ai well when they ap-
plaud as when ,they condemntheproclamation;
there would be'no real difference among them.Everybody would see and admit that the imo-clamatipn as a pioeltimitian kid locontplishid
literally nothing, in the, way of undermining
slavery, and everybody Would see and. admitthat all the, demons dons to , slaverY, both be,.
fore and afte; the , promulgationofihe.procla-
mation, hal resulted from the disturbing pre-
f./91199 of our z9iii4FTP?Feee't It isthe lightning,
bolt that kills, net the noise of the thaacier.L-
The proclamation. .fulmined over Ala-,
bama without disturbing slavery in,the
but whO stipposeathat the:presence of an army
tti 'Slate would be ilqilitiqiivi6iorto, orwho 4024004 thitt 'the :ariny, able 'to
inikelany • there laves 'tree • 'beanie' all the
elivds' had been ordered 04 aoevito to be
free by,redlct of the ...Ttesitlint 'and& date of
January 1,18.63 ?

` 'lt is • only, by' Such tests
that we can: diSeover when men are arguing
in favor of the -kineltunctilin'tiiill' When they
are' arguing' in fifer iallitarY force as"a
disturher of ale:vizi.Oni.l-ii4.lerti'lcairkethatelik6e"ifie p"ibinulica-

ef 'the edjct we have` never 'opposed" it4n7ipieticareiituidel,but lain ethifenia all ourobservations to' .die
it seemed tti'inv4lve:". it is quite 'true'

that weiadvised against its, utterance ' 'for the
same reason '.given 'when he
says that he would never have advised it,
%Singe he "'be'lie'ved that Weild'prove'prae-
tielllylitopetftWe ; that it 'would.; only reach
negibeii‘jrlie theywere, -tlie laws'-of War, 'if *et chose so to
rtigard'theni, freeWithout it." And moreover,.
iseAeliiliid that. it Wend& ornate -dissensionsstionkii:7l4loii Slid timid' ereatlyto4einforce
the ,ranke of the. -instirgenta:by giving, to the
disunion lendert,- juststtokn topdo Of tidier*.
tion and Jiff& Such n inetire of alarm as would
beet enable thin* a arra" all ' °looses the
South -*duet thW- Oirireinnient, and 'thus to
'in•oild'elt:inh'dgfetbStis for this'very Institution.
'it was *Might' to' atonal.' But, while Twe now
supposeoarselves_ol!srly to perceive 'that all
Our orkinal objections to this measure OS
more thenjustined that havefol-
'lowed in its trainOre`citintie be *Sid to glop-peso" the' iiroOlanintiOn bet:44Be webay, as we must 'say in all 'candor, that we clan."
not nee it has accoiniiiiiiited•` any ofthe geed'
results ascribed to and because We show

Ottrtin's inikloilty, 15,343, tfithoh
Agnew,'e gmjOrity 41,00.191090.

t Cameron.

NEWS OF THE 'DAY.
BY T'D.LE•GnAPH.WE

•FROM'FORTRESS, MONROE:,
solitnstiWgsw Ai. AOOO Nt.l.

`MONROE, d'ot: 22'The flag of-truceastiacoif 'arrived here this*kerning Ito* ;City Poinybringing Richmondpapers of to-day., The. following Is all' be in-telligence of interest' oontailned in them :ittaddition 'to that telegraphedifrom: tiiiis -point :

21:-.4-4.nother Monitor froiii
the North has joined the 'fleet, making five in

The fronsldSs , ftir &nerd fine,Sinewthe at-
tack' upon ',her, stesitredi-itround;;Ounpings'
Point this' afturnoOn, evidently making a trialof'her maehinery., "

. . ,
' GORTKIBSVILW4 Oct. 211-Q-Ouso thousand Yan-

kee lieptured..last Week, are ei-
peeteolliere-toinight. The Bapidato bridge,will
be'repaired-to-inertiow litorning.7

The-RiehmeadiDispatch laments the escape`
of •Dr. W. P. Rooker, and ow; ‘‘,Rad justice.
been dealt ant. to him:,a,t a pr,oper, time this,
loss 'would not have been sustained." ,The Dispatch says : Shall Richmond be
starved,: Upon this question -the people-QC
this city will be called on terra next Tose--
day. The .f extortion bill,! as it iscalled, is Ito.'
new'thing. All history, is against it. If ,the
people neglect to vote, and thus,allow the,bill
to piss, they will howl,-for_toread when it is'
toolate teepplyie remedy."

.66 GeneralPriok,2o 4ooo ;strong, is marching
on Little -Rookowith only, stoat ,64,00 Q Pederals in his front.. (*mend Smith sayar priee is,
on hie way.to:Missouri,", . „,

mmutoxii.v.,Oet- 17.--A body of .Fedesa; ow/
airy and infaixtrY, .8,000 • strong', di!Pesed the
Big Black a few days sinde,Ait Whigeportv
movirtgout towards danton, and WeeenitySS:
terday by,our forces neap, Brownsville, where;
a light artillery fight occurred. Our, form'

:had fallen back a few miles. A general en-
„„,,.-went is looked for.

;:it”; t ...• ART RIDGE, Oct. 17.—For the first
,ftirilour days we are blessed with sun-

itiiiii-Viie flooded creeks are Sterling and
•

••

1 ..e:bridgini are rapidly being reps! ed.. The
<onemeimontoons* syta tt, awayotgawit,Aiikatttle bridge , ve , e Itrii tu aWgik:yeita ----444dams wa- Igo'. t t ' era at~_ _4. ., 0-day. A k. . _

c~,,......:.:5. .1, .....4 ,..., 4% -.

.P't '
: , AA- 1 . Sigel's.--Mires weintiornpottel &Ate-

, .... . - •
. labama on the 14th inst.I

_THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
;toutsvi.JE, 49.l3l.--2.3,lifshvipe special

dim 'Weito-thO '.T6t;rtiar-th . th-Poinmmand at
Vilartarlar riTiittgro?

gnerrillaflyp,atprdaynud,took 13 prisoners.—
Captor& Maar, witii6ol4attooked 200 of4whina'—rebels;--encewounding- save-,
gCladtiall2,tritiontra:•l,l:lluNklie, blithe af-
ternoon, with 400 men,=attacked Capt./ Bunch
',Bt.,lCtiiketortfipringotritt was' ,Ital.

••••• ..Atiasst OP ' '
Bdsrliy Oct.' nuin'w,h'one card repro-

tents IMm to' h 'Et S: liondie; Of `Nevada.
city, California, was arrested ProVidence

raisemoney ouforged,drafts.04,firteiheuhas lie baggage, at! the Reverell'cluse; there.'was • found',between three anditPl',449Vlootod 40 1144; of 'r9,64.)34014,'a15ci a
large number of drafts. prepared for presen-

: tatiow,:st-/verinas , banks in, New York aka!`PhiladblPhia. "He *as held for 'trtl4,)ll the
Providence court..., -

•

"

17i141014in' RAL----'LY 7—rlNlogTbN
A

.

Boerne!, Oct. Denioeratiolnaes meet-
-o.YfitifirStnte, tioininatione miulen.bir that,

party was held at Fannend Haillast night and
largelrattended. Among. the,speakers were,Itidge,4l.bbott an:llion,. H. W. Paine, the Demo-;etntic;,eandidite' Xo aoverngir'.

I FROM., JAPAN. •
-

• - 4 • liar/tea rivvr 11.1i1017.L81111).
SAN kik.o4:lltsca, Oci. 22 ',An at Vic-tor4e brings datestrom•Nagaeakio .Japano tothe

27th orAagoet. Rib reported, that one oftheJapeneee tßiriiioe ')lad.,ooivereli,"iePubied theTime are no partioulara.

ADMIRALDAITL(IDEDi RELIEVED.14-ptlrtCits; Oct: ' 22.1fii!e; World spe-
cull, from, Washington, Ahat Captain Thomas

J Turner relieved Admiral ••Dahlgren. I

•1211111(YONlitn. 4.EPOT.
:i...W:osiiinwroa, Oct,' 3.---Thereport that
Thomas Turner has relieved AdmiralDahlgren
is qo#o4Y 11,,tthl'e• „

• •

tHE ,MAILS.jr;
ARMY OF TEE POTOMAC

IMO. -RUM; BXORPT STUART'S CAVALRY',
AOECISS THE RAPIykiLkIiIdO6I6—MILII,DE ORDERED
IN PIINEINIT;
VV.A.BIII.NeTON, OcL 22.—Lee's army, with

the exception'of ,Stuart's cavalry, crossed the
Aappahannoci on blonday,nt .isappekautiosk
Station, General Stuartiell back on the river
on Tnisdsy, stopping in,W,Srientton, tlgough
which he , palest), although' he admitted that
his men had not enjoyed a meal for •twenty-
four hours. Moos of Lee?s Army statedthat
their rapid retreat Was caused' by a destitution
of provisions. Their bridge over the Rapidan
had been carried away by the'rise inthe river,
caused by the, storm of Thursday night, and
Lee laid a, pontoon bridge, over which he
crossed his armyto the south , side of the river.

It is believed that there is no considerable
rebel _force now north of the Rapidan,unless
it be a portion of. Stuart's cavalry, with ar-tillery.

It was currently rumored by the rebel offi-cers that; haVing driven General Meade back
'towards Washington, and destroyed a portion
of the Orange and Alexandria railroad, either
Hill's or Ewell's corps would now be imme-
diately despatched to the assistance Bragg.
This rePort is strengthened by previous ru-
men, that one of these corps was &bent to start
thither before the late movementbegan.

The rebel 'papers say thatLee captured ten
thousand of our troops, a full battery, and a.
large number of wagons, during his late cam-
paign. It is sufficient to remark that the offi-
cial report contradicts this , statement, except-
ing, perhaps, a few prisoners.

The Warrenton railroad has t been .dis-
turbed ,by the enemy. We bold the
country east of theRappahanno There are
no sighs of -

-

The Washington Chtonicle of the 22d says :

"We shalt 'have opportunity of testing the
smettle-brig fis'iniperatiVO'drlters, we
are informed, have'- been issued that General
Meade shall pursue the rebel army vigorously,
and if possible force Lee to give battle. *Our.
Ovaalry find no enemy in possession of the im-
portant gaps, andit is, our impression,thatLee
ie making haste to his entrenchments."

,-; NEWYORK HERALD REPORTS.
HEN. HEADE WITH THE TEES/DENT-7IMPORTANTMovEM T$ Oft ' FOOT-GREAT . ANEMIA'S AN;

TteXPATED, &C.-
.

ASIIINGTON, Oct. • • Gen. Meade,•
steconipanied by Gen. IluMphreys, Lieut. Cal
Lyman and Capt. Morse, of his staff, arrived
here this afterncion. This visil.orGett. Meade
has. given rise to a report that he hSs been ie-
litred from th'e commandof the Army of the
Potomab, as it Was reported in 'ministry eir-.
cies 'severitrdays ago that'the Predident had
ptomiee'd. to'beleet a new eoixtmander forthat
twiny if Meade foiled' to overtake and' defeat
Lae. It IS understood now, 'however, "that
Geli; Meade le here to consult With the Ptesi-

' dent in"rE%ard to a 'new and promisittg move-
Ineht of the Artily' of the Patoniae, for the axe-
nation. of 'which arrangemeno are already
being made. If tepidly carried out as propo-
Jed, this movement will surpriseGen'. Lee, re-neve guritside from all threatened &anger, andr tiske,ltiichmend before the rebel 'arniy sent
in:Oltarc] 'can be brought back there.Ake arrivals .fromJae",front....itiappeare
that all is quiet therh, and not only has there
been no fightingThni our army has been unable
to And any enemY. . .

AN IBWOBTANT-MOVEMMINT or, FOOT.
AU:4I" OF THE POTOMAC, Oct. 22.—There is

little of interest to report to- day, but it is, note
contraband to state that an important move-
ment is contemplated which will give joy td the
heart of every true Union man and overwhelm
the Confederal:lT with the deepest gloom. The

thetime 'natitreW4it'lnciventoWiko. when 1,
VOW,APIA,,,„ ionitbnniented to the;

ite4l46,4•CirtiG.F*s!' WO* themselves for an!IkAtt,P4-4: 15e. Ili:U*lo9i_lOWyour .cor-
,xetsipoildentir m I.t:e field win:lpitah passingevilteoloselyk "

"ionize etran' limy.
There rdierhas been's time since the organ-

isation of,,the-AMY :10 the Potomac that04
officers end -prjrates . have felt more cheerful
and hopeful thap now. Though the army hasmgdelupfecedeitted-nutirches,ite spirit is buoy-r,ant: in 4 it catiiukeeletily ogd,that the slidare eager Tor`a fight With the 'enemy ; not that
human, lifemaybe deStreyekbutthat telling
blows may be struck againot - the demoralized
rebel army.

..sic_t_gissAlfzem2l;WHOßlngli•
The noel rot hal apptared,ameugthe cavalry

hbistis, but their places will he aupplied at once
by fresh horseiliiim the dismountedcamp et
Washington.

wowx ON THE itait.aoatr.:',..
Colonel the superintindent of

hiilitar Railroads, is 'prosecuting the work oft`o434l.4eufg the`Orange ' andAlexalidtia road
with the greatest: ossible vigor.

•-• E.4.4! .TEXNESpEE.ill i If li t -:.7,'i i P pi
' 1 it ` p p ; • , , , , , ,

~A ITTAME).Ozi COL. WOLPORD.--,PROGREEIS-01, GEN.
BinalslDE--turiclVßEOttiti.• • t

Louimmra, Oct. 2.2,—TheRnmiine,lournak
raqsrthst (the robes' attaakal Carotid' Wolford,
yestarlisq t. herM4. ghija4±4loo,;.Tsttbessai,
;and; captured a battery of mountain liowitiers,

191-da-,p-paTiob. -of his wagon traip.„,oFr 088 wasiiijity,'"livio jie hififfied,inicklfg ,cookabout t e sa,ine,number,; Ad..PrnuMetis and drove :.the enemy

back beyond Philadelphia to-day. Whetherthis be a, raid or a movement in force, GeneralBurnside is prepared for them. We still holdour ground in the northeast•part of the State.1!.0 loyal TelMeefteallitortaocking to Generalinsidte's standwrd 1514.0": than they can hed. The great activity prevails in min-cirilleki. .., ..1-4‘...i. f.:,. 'l'i,,-
4.--4, ' t

p,l Alin' AT '3IOOGA.411tIVNOCIOENII. '4l**41211 D ROSECRIINT 4LT
BTZVENBON—BRAGG Sr* REMOVED, MI.

CHATTANOOGA, Oct. 211,'4eneral Rosetrane
received the orderrelieiriuthim from command
on Monday ;evenipgr and yesterday, . left 'for
Cincinnatie wIteroAe, in-ilitectO :t_3 ,report. AleRP
is aceomparrergreViiiVo-personsl aids.

General I`,,tlpuots has assumed the command.A late reporV.o.theChattauooga Rebel payathatBragg—will -be- tradmrbtedty relleihd, roe
his failuOeligdefealt/iiimeorans,in.the latd bat-
tle, and it is yet undecided whether Johnston,

• LastatteicittiLee.will be hissuccessor.
The late rainshave:stollen the Tennessee

river very muck and steamerspould easily,reach Chattanooga ditifthe enemy permit.
`21.-2-Generals Grant and

RosecitSna both atrivett hers lastinights ihe one
from Nashville, the other from Chattanooga.
and were thiliUSU,ofHineral Hooker. Such
a .militaryzatherinrattractslunch-attention.

THE STIMERS INQUIRY DISMISSED. .•

0ct.;22 —rite' Samara Court of
Inquiry has completed its,datiesand forwardedthe testimony tothe way:T .Deciartyclint. Itwillbe. that -Chief, Engineer Stimershad:made statements concerning Admiral Da-
tent's failliretto tate. Charliston, attributing,
the blame to that .Offteer,,whopreferred charges
agaiust,him., It is understood that the court
lindthat there is no ground for' iiither pro-
ceedit!gs, thue.in effect relieving hir.litimersfrom imp)ied censure. .

11146142111eTillig,ia, the, °Metal_ s,togfisation oftherein/hi' ,• •
•

ti.telr•DePaittiiol', °Ct.:21;1863.
, Bra: You. will be-pleased to lesru•that the
court of inqtiii7:blefOie:,*hiak-411,itleeeottg

xlitii,ll,isie.l4oXtitC-that•+••intheiropinion, there is-no neceasitlor propriety
Of forthettotoSondiPol4:the OEOP.;‘reAliectrallYt• YoAtAl2e4Alitifts.Serrult,

• • 4, :4 ...RONA, VELLESy
Secrethry of the Nairy.

To Chief ,szigtneer.. &inters, 11. B. N., Now
York.
GOV. BRAMLETTE,:og KY.qpiSPEAI( ATBureeLb-AN-b AOCHESPER.

pitioo and
Achiereiier,'6f this etty, hoe the folloitipg ape-
eat dieriale,h fisMilottherille,Ky., to.llay _

10:kumviaan, Ky., Oct. 21.—Gov. Brainlette,
of this State, is alrut to viAit.the,State ofNew,
Yoit,Ton the invitation of some of ita •most
prominent.citizens,:tnspeak on national ques-
itons. , •

He is to•be at Buffalo on Monday, Oct. 26.
and at Hoc4eoter on Tuesday, Oet. 27.
-Other appointments- are also to be arranged

for him.
FIINERAL'OF GEN. LYTLE. '

CitteiNitivt; October 22.—The funeral of
General William Line,' killed at the battle of
Chickamauga, toek place this afternoon. After
the-funeral- services at Christ chir ircli, a pro-
cession, consisting of several regiments of the
Statemilitia and voltniteers, a battery ofartil-
lery, the officers of the various courts, city
councils, and a long line of citizens in carria-
ges, moved through the principal streets.—
The' flags were displayedat halfmast through-
out the city, and many tokens of respect for
the deceased were shown along the' line of
-march.

ELECTION IN SAN FRANCISCO.
SAS Famacmco, Oat. 21.—The, election for

five Judges of the Supreme Court and foUrteen
Judges for the Diitrict'Courts and the county
municipaloffiCers, eto., ptumed off. quietly to-
day. The vote was light. The returns indi-
cate"Union majorities.' The Independent Unionnominees for Judges in. this city and county
are elected by large majorifies over the regu-
lar Union nominees. All bnainesi hat bein en-tirely suspended on 'account of the election.

THE MURDER OF LIEUT. WHITE.SOthoion, the
murderer of Lieutenant White, is a rebel sym-
pathizer of St. Mary's county, formerly a!mem-
her of the State Legislature, and was about to
be arrested by the military authorities of this
'department for recruiting citizens of Maryland
into the rebel service, when the brutal murder
ofLieut. White occurred. It is feared that he
has been extensively engaged in recruiting for
the. rebels:.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
say

thattthe lete,tignArain. hes been captured, butthe' beitlign1.'461.1 s that the train put
,back safely into-Lebanon, hut: does not give
the veneen'ter its fetutn. - -

•

NNW Y(:l4tlC jCOMRIESSIONAIs -NOMINA
TION

'ALBAitsr, Oet.',22.—Jcihn Potito' ta:day nominated by the,Unionists for bon gres q
-to fill the seat *ad&vaeane by thp resigqatienof Broatuo Condo*

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD OF PENNSYLVANIA

%Us's-no:3mm, Oct. 22.—The New School
Presbyterian Synod of Pennsylvania is nowin
annual, session ltere, and.pais' their respects to
the President to-day.

They were received in the East, room. The
Moderator, Mr. Allman, made a short address,
in Which he stated :that the .members of the
Synod were loyal' men, and he'd. the greatest'
cenfldettei in ;the ille,nione had
become a household-word,; for it was ever in
their prayers, in the churches, and around the
Atakit all"80t,Di. Brainerd Said: 'Mi.. Ereeideiit, you have,

a responsibility resting ,on you. which-no man
has had since the beginning of the world;you
have not only it'greitt empire to maintain, butthe advance of the civilizationof six.thousand
years. We have confidence in- you., tit.wefeeftbaCere7 stand heio to-day, because of your
fullinew•

The Preeident,, in reply, said it had been,
'stated thit. lie 'hullo, hediry reepeneibility rest-ing,,upo ;him- Ho felt it,when lie,Oconeidered
the great territory of, the country; the largetiorulatiah; inatitutidne-whiclr have
.grfiwn liberty.end• to 1:4 main-tained. He !poke of the nature of thetrespon-aibllity:.htitingcntien him, and 4144 he couldonly do hisauty 1.6 assistanceof gea 'Ana
the meant) irhidi He .supplied; among whiCh1hA1TP79r5 1..:44 ,114i10),3.i0n,i, hie visitors, *ere no‘tiro .uxaliplee.:, If ,Gott ig wiith us:we Will sue'Geed; if dot; we Must fail.
PiAteeident'hid concluded 'the mem-bers were eeeerally•introduced.,

0011TRAOT8 AWARDED. .
'4l3idsifor fuinie nitthe subsiatenoe epart-

ment withilottiowereapezred telday. The num-,
bet Of barrels offered •'twee :202,000. All the
ntiiiiber one• was taken;-nahiely, 20,000 lisßels-st from47:2s@d. 34.- All 'number, t:WA:offered-at s7.6o.aindender,-wee aesapted, there beingeleven bide."' NO'norober three Wee: tio[en.--Vie bide ranged frOot..16Z7508.20; the higjr
eat accepted ,bid, araa. 967.05, and. thet entire'amount-taken is about. 60,000hsrrele.T:B}L'APiAixtits#4 ...

Among the other candidates Already namedfor' the ltipeiikership •of the next House, ofIkpresentatives, is nom: Elihu Waslihnrne, ofIllinois, who; by, reason of 'longest continued;etaltiee; be, the sotto? mouths. of thattati Mende are,. it,' a.
st work. for_ohim. • • :

.s.I7ITAUTED OR YSTOLE.Isr,fiOIn. the

.1J 614adttar., a nght-red 0074 willtPfact and abouttimbre nrdourteeri years ald.i ..On return of Raid Qowthe, 44er willke-satiatiod,b7. • . •r, .
•;10:1.044 mi ;9414iiberry alley and eliestanitatreeVl• gcltlkat • •

. THE MARKETS.
• PlitLantlawra, Oct,TheFe is less Artnness in breadstuffs. ani'not 'much doing; 1500 barrels tour sold at$5 50 for fignerftne, $(4 for extra, and $767for fresh ground family. Nothing doing inrye flour. In corn meal there is not much.doing, ,- Demand for wheat light, and pricesare: 243: -lower; sales 40.000 bus. red at $ 1 41391 48;sna *hits at $1 65e, 1 95. 800 bus.rye isolkat,4l 20. 'Corn is in fair request, and0,000 lakehile pillow gold at 980. Oats d,,11and lower ;.Wei! of 5,000 bushels at 7%78c.

'56: per pound lower. Sales of middlings at

is held favax,., Cotton is unsettled and

.movel -slowly, but holders

Coffee
Spsooieions:arm. ,Cloverseed is wanted at $797 50, anitlaxee.eitat,s3 15. Whisky in bettor demandfl/14.800:bblisold at 019620. ,

Flour; Nr,wiOßß,firm, with an advanceyof five cents cuState, ;which is quoted at $5 Sser 5 60. raesales amount-to 30,500 bbls; so OCI forOhio, and $6 4087 25 for :outhern.. Wheatil dvittied 182c.'; gales of 90,000 buisbels at1 2tel 32 'for Chicago °Prink; $..1 3.;for Milwaukie club ; $1 35e1 40 for r,Western. The corn market is firm, with salesof 40:000 bushels at: $1 0081 50. Beef quit:,Pork firm at $l5 80815 87 for mess. Lard'firm from 118111c. Whiskey firm at G21,.Stocks lower: Chicago and R. Island 11'1;Cumberland' 86 ; Illinois Southern 1261; Mi-chigan Southern 148i; New York Central1371 ; Reading 122 ; Milwaukie and Miss.40 ; Virginia 63'57 ; Missouri 63 67; 1 ; Gold451; Canton company. 1341; Tennssee 6s t-_,.f.1;One Year's Certificates, new issue; !,114; TreP.-sury 73-10s, 104-; coupons 109;registered 108.BALTLUOILE, OCt. 23,Flour steady, sales of 500 bbls. Obio atWheat is firth and in good dpmand.
Corn, is quiet:sl 0501 06for yellow. Whieltye.„dull. Coffee dull, RID is nominal, sales at832.4c. '

D"IED .~
On-Thursday molting, the 22d inst., lies. SARAN
Her funeral will take piers from her late residence,Nog. 94 .11arket Meet, on Saturday a tetnuen at tere

o'cleir.. The friends ofthe family arerespectfully invi-ted toattend.

New '2Utuertionnents.
SWARD,No. 12 North Third street,POj 31178/0 STORE,
Jasole agent for ,

• BRADItRY'S
'.':Superb New Scale Planes.
(See advertisement in another place.) They eremining all before them ; six first premiums in thr,cteeekr: MrWard has them on hand and will sell belowBradbury himself. call and examine. oct2l4f.

•

RANT'S HALL.
•SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 24_

• SECOND NIGHT
OF tom

Harrisburg Thespian Society.
We would return our most sincere thanks to ourMean for their very liberal patronage and brilliantreception extended to us on our debut, and respectfullyannounce our second appearance as above.
To Commence with the domestic drama, entitled

THE GOLDEN FARRIER,
To be 7folloWed by RECITATION. "Eliza on the Battlefield of Hettrsburg," Miss Annie tlewllyn.

To conclude with the amusing farce of

WILFUL MURDER.
PROF. P. W. WEBER. MusicalDirector.

Doom -open at Byi &clock; to commence at
o'clock..Tickets for sale at the Hotels, Book and Drug stores,said,at the door. It

ITSLIC SALE OF VALUABLEP REAL ESTATE.
• 'ln 'pursuance of an order of the Orphans, Court ofDauphin nounty7 will be exposed to public-saln on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29th, 1863,
On the, premises, a FARM situate in Susquehanna

township, Dauphin county, about five miles from Har-
risburg, on the public road leading from the &argue-hannariver to Linglestown, two and a half miles from
each niece, adjoining Bones Books, Oilebrist,s, Wiser
and otberar coutaining ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYACRES, more or less. of first quality improved land,thereon• erected a large TWO STORY BRICK HOL'sR,
(with basementunderAla large BANK BARN, SPRINGHOUSE, with running water in it, WAGON SHED,CARRIAGE HOUSE and other out-buildings; all new
and in first late order A _PUMP in the Barn Yard and
one in the Basement of the House. A GOOD YOUNG
ORCHARD, in fall bearing. Thefields are neatly divi-
ded and surveyed. Cattle can have access to water from.nearly every field; the whole well fenced and under a
high state ofcultivation. There is also a new TENANT
HOUSE ea the farm; Stable and other out-Buildings_Also, stthe same time and place. a TRACT OFWOOD
LAND situated within a few yards of the above de-
.scribedfarm,containing TWENTY AORES,moreor less,
well covered with timber and used with said Farm at

blvd, the Pak* being all cleared. This le is fret
,rate property and affords a rare chance to capitalists
wishing to make investments, being situated near to
churches, schools, mills and markets

Also, en Saturday, Oct. .31st, 1803, on the premiere,
situated on the.public road leading from Hockersville
to,,Elizabetlitoivn; where the Colebrook road Crosses
said road, four and a half miles from each place and
six milesfrom Middletown, adjoining lands of Join 31.Shenk, Christian Brand, A. Bowerand others, contain-
ing 16 acres, and having thereon erected A LARGETWO STORY STONE HOUSE with large Store Room

.and Warehouse, Bank Barn withWagon Shed,CarriageHouse.. Smoke lipase, ilurruner.Vtouee, and all-necessary
oat buildings; a pump at the door with-never-failingivater, and a young Orchard of choice fruit trees in full
bearing. 3f

.

. This •property is known as bit. Harrison, or Folt's
Store, and has for many years sustained the name ofone
ofthe bestbusiriess stands in this section of the coun-
try. The estate orChristiau Foltz, deceased.

Sales to commence each day at one o'clock, when at-tendance will be given 'and conditions or sale mateknown by JOSTAEE B. FOLTZ,
JOHN S. FOL 7 Z,

Administrators of said deceased.oct 2448

ASSESSMENT OF DAMAGES
Pursuant to an order of the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Dauphin emintv, notice lehereby given to the
Opinmissioners of said county, and to.the property hol-
ders along the line of Cumberland street, from Seventh
street to Eighth street and Verbeke street, from Ful-
ton street to 'Seventh street, in the ety of Harrisburg,that upon the.petition of the Afr.yor of said -city, the
Court has appointed six viewers to assess the damages
caused by the'dpening of said streets, and that they
mill proceed to assess said damages cn SATURDAY,
the Btst day of OCTOBER next, b.t 10 o'eloek a. m , at
which time all partiee interested may appear upon the
ground if they,think.proper.

JOHN W. BROWN,0c22-td ' City Solicitor.
•

KELLE.R JR.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERI

CORNER FRONT AND MARKET STREETS,
• illarrisburg, Perina. •

The ntederimigned-respeetfnily invitee attention to his
large and wttllse/ented stock or Ciloice Family Groce-
iies, embracing all articles- kept in the Eastern cities,
and which he. offm (FT Bale in large or small quanti-
ties.

. CHOICE.GROCEBIES,
All Of vlichii-69-Warrehted.-, fresh and Isenulne,afirg• all tlorcebilii*l-e(

RtAiciEwEtvs PREPARATIONS;
Atka% Whicitioay be found Chow Chow, Pecealilli,
(leillPitkles. Onions, Pelee. Settee, and CM.
IftiOti.o; mi.,'Lee & Perrin's Woraestershire Souse,
Sardines,Dutch AAchovies, Mushrooms, PepperEances,TihnEto'snlh Mushroom Catsup.

Also—Genuine virgin
T iToui OF Asx AIII, BACr.iiALUPI.

All the above warranted fresh and genuine.„
-

,Fri= the largest and best selected assortment of
trealfgreund and whole

-SPICES OFALL HINDS,
A fine supply of

' CHEESE,
English Dairy, Pine Apple. Bap Sago, New York, Ice-

. SUGAR
Of all grades, White and Brown;

COFFEES,
,Inoltpdttig gentitne.:ol•l psyernmernt. Sava,: Rio, dark

andfresh roasted Coffee itogether
with ell kinds of Coffee Preparations; ouch as Divide"
1104 Rio, Essence of Coffee, &c &c.,SFRUPS:AND MOLASSES,I
Stewart's, Lovering% Lamont:a and New Yolk
New oi-leans and PortoRico BakingMalian&

Largest and'finest assortmeot of
GLASSWARE,

En be .feund is this city; together with all the late
~dtt]y OF •-•

QUEENSWARE.
-11telhiliiraledall kinds of

-CEDAR AND WiLLove.vrium,
• liiludinfi'llsoket,, .ftcheta, Tabs? Weenie; Brnshee)

4144 &e., 410, Also - ,
FISH EALT, COAL OIL.

rtotrß- -• • , HAMS,' 0HIENSYR,
• BAVOit;• BUM; TAMPS,kO.

lead is }e poet yeoliAciptrmatnet- •,:r.n• ax ~

4 • dottier;of FrootiindMiirket streets.
;KW "

''
• auccessorio Nichols & rowmarb

that all the results ascribed ixitin-themityof
damaging slavery are ,pwirely ifPpOiniabldir
being results which are Cry dire -to illiii Opt/4-esration of military fort*, a which would.

ensued more rapidly :without the weelmittatientoin wilikilt, as in the formercase therewould
e bat, less resistance ova•

:: ks ov"-.'A-e insur -., *A, Atit-ohm 7
i_ " t itOody should d: : iffilitietifnetiM4!itt
feideedf;4e should litiO a - '*:61Z 11:1V313;•eit thoAgs it has -,:i..;:4;:. 1` 'hia4' : Ifwho shall distinguis. ~,%...,_,,_.;1.,4 , 1... -.tri ~i ,L ;;",tion edict and the opera -. . • . .. 1` . -.,
-which acted just as efficiently in destroying
Blamer)! 41efore'tiile , Attic!: lye, isigivois vie,-
- I.ll34WSPAlRcAllif*atitiky
just as enectuatly in those parts of Miimana-
wherethe proclamation do not applyliawhereit, 4014, Vieret 104it (he ele*ate:of the`piObledi we are aware ofiii. loilitr. by Whichthe relation of cause and effect can be estalk
'lobed bistween the .emanoirition.•proclamationand Certain results which ensue. with eq4rit'
i:egliliciffylieTOre ilia'tiIieTTEFpioniiiriatiOn,
and viluletis aPpear. -Oath] as ,ouch certainty in
places where it-does not apply as in piapßa,
where itIneg. i" i e i'' i.+: 7.

And, Words? that the dish3etieians who are
anxious to trytheir ,hands iu substantiating
;the proposition advaneed,by Mr.. Chase, in ble?,
halfof the efficacy of the proclamation 'May,
argue to some definite purpose, and.not waste

;their logle.on an irrelevant Mena, growing out'
_of the. operations Of military (Orem, we submit
to their consideration the following, theses,
:which exhaust the conditiene of .the problem
and give preoiaion to the question: . • ,_-.

Slavery was every where destroyed by the
hostile presence of our armies. before the pro.
elemation was issued; . •

Slavery is everywhere destroyed by the hos-
dile presence. of our armies-ante the proclama-
tion,has been,issned; . 1 • •

Required to prime that it ii the ptoolameatelt
Which destroys slavery. , ' .

And, again : , , • .
IThe hostile presence ofAwkilitary force where:the proclamation does wet apply (as in New

°Heat:odor instance) product* the deetruotlonof slavery, ,
Where 'the, proclamation don apply, but,

'Ogre there isno hocti_je,Preceßf;44).,of our
Jary.toms (as in Alabama) slavery remains .undisturbed; . •

Acquiictl ,PP prove tiiitt it is the proclamation
which,damages. slavery.

Witen,,from these premises, the desired con- ,
elusion, shall be reaohed,, the critics of the,,
proclamation will be, driven from the field in
.disgrace,; but so longas 14 defendeELsuppecediemselves to be arguing in its fairer when br,
reality they are simply ,affirming what nobody
,denies aboutthe efficacy of military force as a
disturder of slavery, they can' expect to make-
bat littleprogress in demonstrating their pro-pokiion. ,

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
RETURNS, INS-OFFICIAL.

Thp following table is complete for Srover-
ner, except the comity .of Cameron, 'which
probably gave. 90 or 100- for Curtin—and ecim:
plete for Supreme Judge, except the counties
of Cameton and Tioga, which probably gave

for Agnew : •abput 2;900

, • AUG. GRE/L. GOVERNOR GOY, COURT.
1862. 1863. 1863.

0
COUNTIIig. IT 2 .2tir 0: 01 so

, C, 31; 4
tg o- to

Adams:... .
... 2,968 2,555 2,917 2,689 2.918 2,698

Allegheny.... 7,895 12,323 10,053 17,708 10.855 17,570
Armstrosig.... 2,476 2,250 2,977 3,140 2,993 3,030
Beaver • '... 1,734 2,288 2,056 3,057 2,059 3,035
Bedford. .. 2,320 1,679 /704 2,430 2,680 2.358
Berke ... 10, . 4,550 12,627 6.005 12.671 5;936
Blair., 1,917 2.581 2 386 3,283 2,418 3;259
Pradford...... 1 761 5,82/ 2 954 6,722 2,929 6,565Bucks ' 6,56 6,864 3,636 0,200 6,068 6,247
Butler 2,618 2,771 3,064 8,228 3,023 3,236
Cambria 2,734 1,535 3,000 2,164 8,020 2,138
Cameron 138 196
Carbon 1,697 • 997 2,119 1,542 2,114 1,531
Centre 2 697 1,956 3,059 2,714 1,058 2,880
Chester 4,870 7.224 6,498 , 7,988 5,521 7,958Clarion . 2,855 1,396 2,698 1,618 2,608 1 591
Clinton 1,544 1,157 1,911 1,607 1,908 1,592
Clearfield ..... 2,167 1,315 2,483 1,531 2,481 3,526Columfda..... 2,952 1,262 3.342 1,901 3,346 1,801
Crawford. 3,589 5,006 4 236 6,141 4,163 6.056
Cumberland .. 3,515 2,671 4,075 3,434 4,116 3;100
Dauphin 3,276 4,150 3,875 5,065 3,908 5,015
Delaware 1,401 2,772 1,789 3,462 1,823 9,421
E1k:.:.......,586 275 722 . 336 734 317
Brie .

. ... 2.71, 4,255 3,260 6,259 3,268 6,178
Payette

.. 8,639 2,704 3,791 3,091 3,771 3,098
Forrest 3140 3,157 58 91 00 8/

. 1,11 ' 726 3,710 3,876 8,710 3,869Fulton .. 52 80 1,022 761 1,026 750
Greene • 2,869 949 2,960 1,484 2,953 1,440Huntingdim... 1,823 2,468 2,167 3,260 2,204 3,225
Tndiatia. 1,499 8,896 1255 8,961 1 967 3,904
Jefferson • 1,483 1,412 1,698 -1 .764 . 1,605 1.739
Juniata..,.... 1.548 1,094 1,737 1,456 1,742 1;443
Lancaster..... 6,532 11.473 7,650 13,341 7,668 13.354
Lam ens 1,0511 2.551 1,251 9,963 1.236 3,061

2.213 2,045 2,653 3,658 2,653 3,645
Lehigh

•

4,750 2,806 5 526 3,696 , 5.523 3,636
Luzern. 8,349 5,768 2,808 7,023 .9 849 6,910
Lygunliq•:- . 3,531 ' 2,808 1,865 3,414 3.911 3,347

- 3,04' 8,421 408 ,3:907 2; 403 8,897
3112ean. 628 • 780 622 727 631 709
Miff1in.,...... ' 1.370 1,468 1,626 3,709 1,437 1,694Monroe 2,318 - 456 /7121 684 2,659 698
Meatgoonary ofies I 5,118 _7_480 6.288 . 7;512 6,175
Montoer 41,236 765 1,447..1,112 1,458 1,100Northampton . ,469 1,969 6,358 •3,465.6.540 3,459
14Orthoonborrd 9,068 2,085 3266 2,649 • 3,393 2 608
P 4237).... /MO 1,9/7 2)298, 2028 2,304 2.812
Philadelphia.. 33,323 36,124 37,323,14,271 37,616 . 43,914
Pike..........767 135 1,184 270 ' 1166 258
Potter 326 1,103 619 1-470 597 -1,442.

0,48/ 8,547 6,596 8,563 6,112
BPY4er-, /,2t3 1,592 /,361 ,1,768 1,,326 1,755
f °menet 2,415 2,475 1,738 3,064 1,744 8,060
Failivan 608 279 713 369 711 354
Susquehanna.. 2,749 3.945.3,932 4.134 2,930 4,998
Flogs,. 806 2,792 1,617 4,504_. .....,...Union ..

.. 1,155 1,680 1,250 2.024 17258 1.995
Venango - 2 497 2165' 2,979 8,296 2,981 3,271Warren,;;.:., 1116 1888 1,386 2:274 1.382 2,246
Washington... 4,1433 3,784 4,371 4,627 4,366 4,617Wayne . _ 2 760 1,819 8.162 '2;211 '8,135 2,194
Westmoreland 5;040 3,673 6.581 4,494 .6,681 4,473
Wyoming-- 1,3451,154 1,412 1,379 1.431 3,365
York' .... , 1,310 8 4,69 5,512 8,9971 5,557.
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